The reason why seismic prospecting on loess plateau have become a world problem is that the geology conditions of surface and near surface are very complicated, and the seismic wave excited in loosen loess layer is weak in energy, and attenuate very quickly while propagating through loosen loess. Besides, the geology character of loess plateau is the cradle of surface wave, refraction wave and multiples. All these factors lead to one consequence: the S/N ratio is terribly low. To solve this problem, the key point is to choose right excite parameters, and plus proper geometry parameters.
Introduction
Seismic prospecting on loess plateau is a worldwide problem. After decades of laborious research, seismic prospecting technique on loess plateau has been greatly improved [1] . In recent years, learning from the experiences and lessons of oil system on loess plateau seismic prospecting, Xi'an Research Institute of China Coal Technology & Engineering Group has been keeping on researching loess plateau seismic prospecting technology, and has made some primary achievement.
Survey Field Introduction
This loess plateau can be divided into ravine area, huge thick loess area and secondary loess area. The survey area is located in the northwest part of BingChang coalmine of HuangLong Jurassic coalmine in the western Shaanxi province, and Gansu Province is its northern border. The survey area is 20.0km by 13.5km, about 280km 2 large. The coalmine belongs to Miaobing depression which is to the north of Weibei bending zone in southern Erdos basin. The geotectonic unit is part of great inland basin after disintegration of Indosinian cycle.
Rain and flood has shaped this zone to a branch ravine system, a typical loess plateau ravine system. The elevation difference is huge, and ravines are deep, the highest location is at the middle of this survey area, with an elevation of 1216.35m, while the lowest location is at the Jinghe river bank in northern survey area, with an elevation of 880m, the elevation difference is 336m.
Excitation parameter experiment
According to geological task, the survey grid should be well-proportioned, so these 2D seismic survey lines are designed to be perpendicular and so that to provide enough ties. When survey in ravine area, survey lines should be designed in the bottom of ravine, so that the elevation difference can be smaller. The three different area, ravine area, secondary loess area and huge thick loess area determined that the geometry system should be designed accordingly. Experiments show that the best shoot and receive area is in ravine bottom, and then shoot in ravine bottom, receive in loess plateau, then shoot in loess plateau, receive in ravine bottom, the worst is shoot and receive both in loess plateau.
Ravine Area
In ravine area, bedrock shows up, and is mainly made up of coarse stone and coarse sandstones of Cretaceous period, partly red clay of tertiary period, and river bed are covered with secondary loess, gravel and silt. Interference wave does not develop in ravine, but surface wave, shallow refraction wave, acoustic wave and random interference exist. The ravine conditions are good for shoot and receive, the ground for digging dynamite hole has the advantage of high density, median velocity, and small plastic deformation when shoot by dynamite. All these advantages lead to objective layer reflection waves with high frequencies, broad frequency band and high SNR(signal-noise ratio) (see fig.1 ), and these characteristics are good for high resolution seismic prospecting.
Reflection wave from objective layer To ensure high SNR and high resolution of reflection wave from objective layer, the data acquisition geometry adopt small trace interval(10m), small offset(0m), small array length and small geophone spacing. Besides, high sample rate, high fold times, high frequency geophones are also used, the dynamite with median detonation velocity is chosen, and dynamite quantity is also median(2~3kg). In addition, proper depth of dynamite hole and array of dynamite holes are also useful.
Secondary loess plateau area
In secondary loess plateau area, the acquisition parameters are basically the same with ravine area. When the soil covering bedrock is thin, the dynamite hole must be drilled into bedrock, and two holes one shoot. when the covering soil is thick, the dynamite quantity should be increased.
When survey line go through areas with steep slope and large elevation difference, due to shoot and receive difficulties on slope, the receivers can be placed in ravine, and the shoot points can be densified on loess plateau, or we can place receivers on loess plateau, and shoot points densified in ravine.
Loess plateau area 2.3.1 Surface and near surface geology & geophysical condition
According to drilling data in this survey area, there are strata of Triassic, Jurassic, Cretaceous, tertiary and Quaternary. The coalmine is in Yan'an group, Middle Jurassic. An accurate surface survey can provide information for static correction and determining the depth of dynamite holes, and can also provide information to build an accurate surface geology model to determine acquisition parameters. According to surface investigation:
Low velocity layer: dry loosen loess, with layer velocity of 400~500m/s, density of 1.3g/cm3, and thickness of 13~16m.
Sub-weathered zone: damp loess, with layer velocity of 800~1200m/s, density of 1.6g/cm3, and thickness of about 100m.
high velocity layer: Neogene, or lower Cretaceous rock. Tertiary: layer velocity 2200~2400m/s, density 2.8g/cm3. Dry loosen loess is porous due to evaporation, and porosity can reach 30~50% high. The energy loss of seismic wave in dry loosen loess is mainly due to friction between loosen grains, while in damp loess, it's extrusion between water and grains that responsible for main energy loss. So dry loosen loess surface can greatly absorb and attenuate seismic wave energy. According to the relation between quality factor Q and P-wave that suggest by Li qingzhong [2] , a member of Chinese Academy of Engineering, the energy loss of seismic wave in 16m loosen loess is equal to that of in 2000m Mesozoic stratum. There are two main reasons why seismic survey in loess plateau become a world wide problem, firstly, seismic wave excited in loess is weak in energy and attenuate very quickly. Secondly, interference waves are too many and too strong.
The 3 interfaces mentioned above are easy to produce reflection wave, and when offset is big enough, strong refraction wave instead, while the transmission wave is weak. These 3 interfaces, along with surface, are the reason of interbed multiples, and these 4 interfaces decide the characteristic of local seismic record to a certain extent.
Interference wave investigation
The loess layer in loess plateau is relatively stable and continuous, and it's hard to distinguish interface between two physically different layer. Due to water content difference, dry loosen loess layer (with porosity about 30~50%) and damp loess layer (with porosity about 10~20%) can form an interface with relatively higher impedance, which is the interface between low velocity layer and sub-weathered layer. The interface between bottom of sub-weathered layer and roof of Neogene stratum, along with the interface between bottom of Neogene stratum and roof of lower cretaceous stratum, both have higher impedance.
A: Surface wave: due to vertical lithology difference of surface rock, several groups of surface waves may occur. The velocity of 3 surface waves in Fig.2 are:
Surface wave =500m/s Surface wave =380 m/s Surface wave =910 m/s Surface wave is the major interference wave that interfere near shot points, it has strong energy, low apparent velocity and low apparent frequency, and has a great influence on shallow reflection. The energy of surface wave and is relatively lower and so does the influences. B: Secondary interference wave: due to lateral lithology difference of surface rock, secondary interference waves may occur, about 700~900 m/s. C: Refraction wave: there are several interfaces that refraction waves may occur: top of sub-weathered layer, top of neogene stratum and top of lower cretaceous stratum, among which the reflection wave occurred at top of lower cretaceous stratum is of the greatest influence, and its velocity can reach 2800m/s. D: short-path multiples: refraction wave from top of lower cretaceous stratum will reflect again after hitting the free surface, and then hit top of sub-weathered layer, cause oscillation and short-path multiples occur.
Multi-type of interference wave with strong energy can greatly affect the acquisition of high quality reflection wave from objective layer. E: long-path multiple: when wave reflected between free surface and top of cretaceous stratum, long-path multiples occur. Fig.3 Single shot record when excited in low velocity layer(well depth 8m, dynamite 3kg) Fig. 2 interference waves in single shot record.
Excitation factor analysis
Choosing the right excitation parameter is the key point to solve the problem of seismic prospecting in loess plateau.
A. excitation layer: when excited in loosen loess, the energy of dynamite will mostly wasted in breaking surrounding wall rock, and effective energy that goes downwards is very small. In single shot record showed in Fig.3 , it's hard to see reflection wave event of objective layer. When excited in sub-weathered layer, a reflection event can be seen in Fig.4 , although not continuous enough.
B. Dynamite quantity: the relation between main frequency of seismic wave and blast radius is:
f is the main frequency of seismic wave, is a constant, is velocity of wall rock, r is the blast radius.
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This relation tells us, the main frequency of seismic wave is proportional to wall rock velocity, and is in inverse proportion to blast radius. So when wall rock is loosen, big quantity of dynamite is not proper. C. Shot wells combination: even excited in sub-weathered layer, the density of wall rock and layer velocity is still low. Only small amount of dynamite in single well can reduce blast radius and improve main frequency of seismic wave. So if want more energy to be sent downwards while keeping the main frequency of seismic wave relatively high, shot wells combination must be adopted. Single well and small amount of dynamite is good for generate high frequency seismic wave, while shot wells combination can send more energy downwards. From Fig.5 we can see that the reflection event of objective layer are relatively continuous.
Acquisition parameters
Fold times: increasing fold times from 30 times to 60 times, and he S/N ratio will increase by 30%. Small trace interval: 10m.
Large spread geometry: single-ended shoot, spread length 1190m, and this will increase the number of traces that can receive effective waves, so that to increase S/N ratio. Array length: 20m. The wave lengths of 3 surface waves in this area are 25m, 20m and 15m, the wave length of secondary interference surface wave is about 20~25m. To suppress interference, the array length x should satisfy this relation : 0.4 s•max x 0.9 n•max, in which s and n are wave lengths of effective signal and interference signal, respectively. 
Experiment analysis
According to the regional geology data, the survey area is in the fringe of Ordos basin, the geological structure does not develop in this region. This 2D seismic survey have found out the coalmine layer and its occurrence status, and the geological structure along the survey lines. Combined these information, controlled the coalmine area along the survey lines. Through studying the sedimentary information, forecasted the coalmine area in the whole survey area.
The area with coalmine and the area without coalmine have been certified by borehole, and the relatively high accuracy rate proved that this loess plateau seismic survey have made the first success.
